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"' PITTSBUE.GH POST-GAZETT~ l'.{O~~A,Y, JUI.Y 4, 1.994 
Beyond criticism 
A Se11ate panel goes too far in trying to curb the NEA 
Minne:apolli ~ an HIV"P.)sit,iYe ~rfQr· 
mance ~ iri which ~in& ot tu;s blood 
was simulated. 
However abjectionable the senaun ma, 
~ found bas presentation, it V.'15 the 
recipient of but one of tOOO ~'- the Ht.\ 
made this · · <and one of more than 
!_00,0oo.it ~ ~ed ~~'ts i~. 
The number or Vc!J1lS that have been 
questioned on utiltit grounds by politicia~ 
<such ii Uie RObert Mapplethorpe smo&c>g• 
raphy exhibiO has been infinites~ io 
relation to the volume of projed.s evalua~ 
Jn this instapce, the endowment had 
given thew~ Art Center in Minneapolis· 
s104;000 to f1IDd 100 performances of Which 
t4is ~· b~t one. The artist himself rtteiWd 
but $15() in federal funds. These a~ flimsy 
~· ror such a punitive mponse. 
The NE.A 'i artistic judgment ia alway& 
fair game forcritici&m and ~iiig. 
But there ii no faimes& in pWiishinc other 
artistic ende..avon &nanNUy because Gf an 
occasional lapse by the disbutiing agenl 
Nar does it stimulale artistic Dperimenti· 
Uon tp so int.in\i4'te the NEA that it Will lend 
itl support only lo au• P"'jedi. . 
The cuts the Senate Appropriations Com· 
rnittee hli ncommended can be re5tored 
by the congressional conterence committee 
and. ·if theft ii n0 s~er ~~& for 
susWning thein than hu ~ C!rtieulatect 
tbey ~hould ~ 
